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'\u25a0\u25a0 or Two Inhuman TeachenH-Ha* .
Moroni and Pnthetlc. • ;->"'~

(Written:for the:Dispatch '\u25a0by;Dr.b"VV^EL
.\u25a0'; \u25a0'-".-. .•; -Taylor.)

• r • ? --\u0084
Doubtless . the '\u25a0 arti-

cle on :r;tha>K"Bneyr.
•meeny". -poetry oC

\u25a0 children,-; repuollsh*ed*

in the ;Dispatch from

the 'New York Sun,

.;a' short \u25a0while ;;ago.

:was read withinter-;,

.:,est by "some offouV.
*older citizens.; A3 for^
me. Its perusal re-

:.viyed many far-away

'•:scenes; some of,them.'

VIRGINIA THIS FftLL,THE COMING PRIMARY
DOES CONSTITCTION REQUIRE

THATITBE SECRET BALLOT!

REASONS WHY CONGRESS FIGHTS

ARE OFT^ECUiIAiI INTEREST

THE VOTING POPULATION.SOME SECTIONS SO INDICATE.

primary in the city of Richmond ririakes,

no :provision as to1: the form of ybtingj
The plan of primaries adopted, by. thai

Democratic party, does however, prescribe
that all elections shall :be viva voce when
.the same are; for. the nomination of can-
didates for Congress. So far as "this
city is. concerned, it would seem that the
primary to be held here on September
11th must be' held by secret ballot, and
not '•"'ylva- voce, as s provided for in the
party plan. •' . . . - '

\u25a0 Certainly the question raised is an
interesting

"
one, .and unless';', the., registra-

tion., ordinance "contains some". "provision
applicable to-this case, itwould seem that

whether inadvertently or." riiceniionally.-
the,: constitution ;makers have, .made: it
necessary to

r
hold the primary by secret

ballot.', --. '.
- ' -

AllElections Alter ConJitltntlon Be-

comes, Effectives Must-Be -by Secret

Ballot—Does Jfevr Suffrage taw Ap-

ply as to Eligibility?

Analysis o£ Democratic and Rcpula-

llcant Strength In the Ten Pis-
tricts, With Gossip as to Prbljable

Effect of Sew Snffirage Law.

ABOUT HASSELL'S CASE.

SPLENDID ESTATE IN : •/

.ALBEMARLE COUNTY.

: In the. ''Black Belt." --/ 7

:In,the Tenth District there .are 52.437
white and: 12,129 negro voters.

•
In 1900

Mr.'"; Flood, Democrat.- received -16. C*VK less
than :half the total white

'
vote, while-Mr.

Hubbard, Republican.; received *;l2,9l3,- or1

more than the ;total,negro vote of.the dis-;
trict,Ithus showing

'
that a ;great;many*' of;

the 'whites /either did" not :vote .or. voted
\u25a0for the" Republican candidate. The;negro
vote is 'heavy in the counties !ofJAlleghaj
hy. Amherst, Cumberland, .Buckingham,
Fluvanna, :arid Nelson, -""exceeding /;.;the
white) vote in Fluvariria. \u25a0In, Botetourt;
although the white vote is 3.119 ;and :the
ne,gro \ vote ;but 7 S9l.

-
theSRepublicans-;car-

ried; the^ccomty 'invisoOVbyajvote^of 1,410
to 1,405 ;for the Democratic :candidate. In
Rockbridge.v with 4,231 whites"- and but
904 negroes.; the Republicans "carried the
county by 2,241;t0 1,673. In Bath'county,
\u25a0with, a white vote' of;1,185 "to 299: negroes.;
the"aßepublicans carried the county, by
523 to 475. In.Highland, with 1.26S "-whites
to but 67 negroes, the county' went Demo-
ocratic by'but B;iriajority,; the vote Sbeing
BIS; to 510. ;.Thege figures suffice to'^ show-
that the new -suffrage plan is hot -going
to'; materially affect the result -in those
counties unless under Its operation, a con£
siderable* proportion' of the white, voters
fail to register from any cause. T Mr.Flood
carried the district by over 3,000 majority
in; 1900. The Democrats; carried :all the
counties where ithe negro vote is a formi-
dable factor, including- the county of
Cumberland/ where the' negroes outnumber
the whites nearly two to one. . . ,--. .

j'.- The Second in Wlifte.;';
In the Second District ihere are 40.355

white voters and 34.805, negroes.; a white
majority.' of 5,500. -'Mr. ;Maynard carried
it over his Republican opponent, by nearly
10,000 majority. In eight- of the counties— ;
Charles City. James. City. Nansemond,
Norfolk,, Southampton; Surry,-'_; Warwick*
and York—the negroes'are in:the majority.

In Norfolk county there are" 5.459 negroes

to 5,492 whites. The
'Republicans carried

only the. counties of/ Charles City,' Nor-
folk, .and York", and Jn^. Norfolk county,
their majority was but 339. -The"new. suf T
frage plan* will-have: an important effect
in7that district.* ," \u25a0

-•'
Totnl».l>y Districts.

A",comparison of the -voting population
of the. ten districts :may ': prove" of interest.;

The Second is easily thellargest ;'of;the.
ten," jjhaving;nealy twice' as many ;voters
as" the First and nearly.; three times as
many as the Fifth -District." Next'comes
the Ninth, and then the Third, and then
the Tenth. Tne First;, x-ourth. Seventh,
and Eighth have about tho".sarae number
of voters. The Fifth is the least populous
and:; the Sixthnext. Here are the figures"
by districts of voting population: based

on the census;of,l9oo:' '. . "-'•
First District,.'37.758. ,
Second District, 75,150. . - _
Third District, :46,339.

Fourth District," 37,s2s.
" '- \u25a0'" V

-Fifth District. 26,754;. .. :. -: \u25a0:,""

-Sixth District, 27,621.
—

Seventh District;SS.S4T. . • .
Eighth District,^ 37,74B.
Ninth'District, 51.825. ; -

\u25a0 \u25a0

.Tenth District.' 44.546.
;Total voting' population of the State,
423,864. <• ;\u25a0 -";

; . \u25a0 -,\ V
;Average number per district, 42,385.*

"\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 Six Below, Four Above. :

Six districts are below, the average and:
four of them'above it,':the Second District
being nearly 33,000 above thfe'average, and
the Fifth and Sixth, districts from .14,000

to 15,000 below the average. Tha Ninth,

District is;more ;triari-9,000 above the av-
erage,; and the, Third, District about 4,000

above. These are the figures, which gave

rise" to .the demand for a rcdistrlcting of
the

"
State.

' -' ;; , .: ; .

r--i . liSrsrest In tlie ;State.
-

\u25a0

:>rln7 the Ninth District. •the largest in tho
State' In point* of? area, -Aembracing . four-
teeh:iarge counties; and: the city:of Bris-
tol,

-
the .white vote Is 14.759 and • the negro

vote
"

but \u25a0' 5.036, j-et the "result :. IsT always
closed between; the candidates [of the Dem-
ocratic" arid Republican parties'. yJInVISOO
Mr.7'Rhea -received •20,1M,,7and" GeneralrWaiker, the vßepiiblican candidate, recelv;
cd. 18,412." IThe

-
elimination- of-ithe negro

vote in this section will-affect the; result
of the election less than in any other, dis-
trict;

'
.'• '"""\u25a0 \u0084.-:./":"

-• .:, 'Z

Xkmb^Jn^ 1900/S receriredi15.000 Crbtei and
irr.^JleiV*BepiWlcaii,.7.753. :":

«f.«waiuoii>i I^a» Ditttrl^U-~
In,the Flfi&t-DisjWrtJtteCTOanicfpoi^u^j

ttbiiiis]15.155 .{whites:and ]5.609
'negrqesL'S' In"

1900 hMr. > • Swanson^i-" Democrat^:?recelved
14,293^ votQsvJand^i his^[opponent v10,202. gThe

'icandidate^ carritki •FloydVandj
:<^rr(^HFcoimUesJ'j-»dj^feade' ;'a-VstTOnK;TOxil
i^Franl^n?and|Gr^3bh^u^tles7iTherel
aretn^hy .^whlte vßepublicana

-
In'ito'e7dl»s

;trict;;:aa ;,will from^ th»;fact:taat
the ;ivotet for}:the sßepublican"
considerably;. i'exceeded^th&^entlrecncgro".
votelbfjthe'distrlct;^^while^the Democratic

"tho^total
Jwhite i'.vbte. ;.The velimination, of >three]; or,

fourjthousand negro -yotesV;however, will
cratic,v'itris4,believed. \u0084

, ,"
\u0084 .

make*:'the- district' more .'surely •\u0084Demo
HWhcre tfae "iloViFiS^t Is.

-In - tho SixthvDistrict .the Democratic
vote.in,1900 ;".wa5:15,345,v and itho:,cbinblned
Republican and Prohibition ;vote but 4.621.
a Democra.ticma.jorityof 11.327. .There are
16,032 .white \ybters in the district, ;and but
11,559-negro Cyoters. . . .. "- ""

llriithe; Seventh and Eighth districts, the
negro vote is insignificant \u25a0 and -isoYis the
Republican opposition to tic nom-
inees, :hence ~ the Republicans

'will'• make
no jnominations 'ithere,: \nor in the First
District: "\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0' .. - ":\''\ ..\u25a0\u25a0\^'- \ ".-:.. \u25a0" "'•

S^Me ot Mr. Ev O. Meyer to Cost

;SIO,OOO— His Poultry House f1,-

dooVßesidenbe 950,000.;

THES'ALLET OF, VIRGINIA.

I / : I : : Real. /Personal^l
Marshall Ward...... 53,276,883 00:j$l.004,87400
Jefferson Ward.:.... 0,099,988 '00 ?\ 5,539,732 00
Madison Wrard.......Wrard....... 8,440, 41C00 v13.361,439 00
Monroe Ward. 1..1,.... 8,125.176 00 V-- 3.859,733 00
Cjay ;-Ward.":...; ....13.0-JI.SGS 00 . 3,803,41500
Jackson Ward... ;..^:2,520,755 00

'

279.545 00
;Total,

''
:$41.511,183.00. \u25a0 Add railroad -proper-

aies for 190i;51i5G1.934.00. ;There isValtotal
of. real, $43,073,117.00; personal. $28.505.735.00;
t0ta1.. 571,551,555.00. The estimated" increase
for 1902 Is,.real, $200,000.00; personal, $500,-
000.00;;\u25a0 total. $700,000.00. ;Grand -total, :real,
$43,273,117.00; grand ; total. J72.251.555.00.-:'

.;; •\u25a0\u25a0
-

The Tax Kiprurcs. > :
-

Tax rate of $1.40 on $72.251,535;00 willyield
$1,011,945.97; estimated receipts .from;cul-;
verts and vault taxes, $35,000.00; white arid
colored polls, $10,000.00; making' a total of
$1,05G.945.97. '\u25a0;. '.*,"'''
-The estimated receipts from licenses Is

$55,000.00, and \u25a0 the estimated receipts from
other" sources is $055,974.92; making a total
of $1,767,920.89.

- ''' -
;

~< . '
s The internal revenue collections from

.Richmond for 1901 were $3,007,957.79.
Postal R^ceiptn. "-.-.

'\ The receipts of the Richmond post-ofllce
for the year 1901 were $235,347.28, in In-
crease' of 524.235.05. or nearly 9 per cent,

over the year ,preceding, and $52,138.04 "or
over 21 per -cent, over the year 1899. Noth-
ingmore strikingly indicates the growth of
the -city's business than the remarkable
increase in the receipts of the post-office.

The followingfigures are interesting:
Receipts for the year 1897.'....'. ..5217,995 23
Receipts- for the year 1595... £24,R51 79
Receipts for..the- year 1599 .243,213 15
Receipts for the. year 1900.. 271,109 23
Receipts for the year 1901... 295,047 28

Richmond Tobacco Men.'

The Richmond Tobacco Trade was char-
tered .during the year.'. The present .offi-
cers of the Trade are as follows: Mr. C
D. Larus, president; Mr. T. M.,Car ring-
ton, vice-president; secretary and treasu-
rer and inspector, Captain W. M..Bridges.

The total- amount of loose tobacco re-
ceived during the year ending T»ecember
31. 1901, was 6,346.746 pounds. This com-
pares with preceding years as follows:
1900, .7,524,003 pounds; 1599, 7,313,55S pounds;
ISSS, 4.153.9G6 pounds, 1597,. 5,534,978 pounds.'

The total receipts and deliveries iby the
warehouses for the year are as follows:
Receipts, 19.57S hogsheads and 1,949 tierces;
deliveries, 21.057 hogsheads and 2,622
tierces. For the preceding year these-fig-
ures were as follows: Receipts,. 24,842
hogsheads and 2.521 tierces; deliveries, 24,-

CSI hogsheads and 3,262 tierces. .
Th© total private sales of tobacco for

the year ending December 31, 1901, are aa'
follows: Bright, 26,510 hogsheads; .dark,
20,272 hogsheads, and Western, 1,620 liogs-
heads. ; (

. *
The inspected stock on • hand on De-

cember 31st v.-as 3.507 hogsheads and 366
tierces; uninspected, 5,665 hogsheads .'and-
1 tierc»— total, 9,472 hogsheads and 367
tierces.

'
".

The remarkable increase in postal re-
ceipts shows conclusively the tremendous
growth and progress of the city. There
has been an increase in the past year of
more than 9 per cent. This growth, which
is not sporadic. but gradual and continual,
proves the real progress of the cits'.

The growth.in the tobacco business is
equally as marked. This year there are

!thirty-three cigar, cheroot, "and cigarette
!factories in the city; twenty-one leaf deal-
ers, eight-commission brokers, and twelve
leaf manufacturers.

The total number of hands employed
in the factories is.7,695, the capital invest-
ed is $3,740,350, and the sales foot up the
enormous total of $17,474,254. ;

'

-Our Bankins litisincs.i.

The banking business done in.Richmond
is something remarkable for"the size of
the city. The tables show tha£ ;there are
thirteen banks and three trust companies
that do a general banking business. The
total capital is $5,043,030, and the deposits
amount to $20,021,740.43.

When it comes to bank clearings," the
true index to the business done in a city,
Richmond, shows up ahead of almost
every city in the South, and far ahead:
of any city of its size in America. \Vash-
ington has 300,000 people but its \u25a0: bank
clearings for the first week in Mayamount-
ed to 0n1y54,201, 766 while Richmond, showed
clearings amounting to $4,469,305. The dif-
ference between the, amounts of clearings

of the two cities, taking the whole year
into account, is more marked still than
this. Atlanta shows only $2,220,069, or not
quite half .of Richmond's amount. This
puts Atlanta far' below Richmond's cate-
gory in a business way. "There is,"of
course, no comparison between the two.
cities when it comes to a matter of socie-
ty or of manufactures.

Fire and Life Insurance.

-The fire and lifeinsurance companies, as
may be seen in the tables, have been
doing a flourishing business. The figures

show up well when placed alongside
figures of insurance companies of the
larger cities of the. country.
'In manufacturing and jobbing the city

Is away up. Itis" generally conceded that

Richmond is one of the busiest manufac-.
Turing cities of,the country, now, and be-
coming more of a manufacturing centre
every day. :;\u25a0 ,

There are 167 factories in, the city,.and
eighty-eight jobbing houses. They employ
13,796 hands, have $55.179,500 capital in-
vested, and their, annual sales amount to
$41,557,932. Sales in groceries and candies
lead with sales amounting to $5,111,000,

while the iron works come next with
$S,OOS,OSS in*sales. - -

The leather goods .-manufactured chere,

including boots and shoes reach the total
of $4,160,000 in 'sales. This, as ,can be
seen, is enormous; and represents an ex-:
tension of business into, every,State in
the Union and in many foreign countries.

Altogether, the: tables printed elsewhere
to-day, show a most substantial growth In

the city's development; :and willbe most,

gratifying- to all the citizens who- have

the good of the' community at- heart. :

bcr of churches", In
;
Richmond ;Is gfivenias

G9, and the number of.schools as,3B.' sThia
is;a/remarkably flhe'Bhowlhg^^ for the com-
munity. ; /\u25a0'";'[\u25a0 ''•\u25a0.-. !;.i'v;/"";\';,._ .:';

-
;;-;-:--';':.-.•-

Rcnl nnd" Penonal ".Property, w
.' The ''{assessed .value. of Rlchmon d]

'
real

and personal property arid \u25a0 estimated In-
come from all;,sources for the ;year; 1902
are given' as follows:; ;-;- • ; •

WAS NO INJUNCTION.

Miss RiciifirilsonJ.s Friends Sympa-

"tliizc Slo.it Deeply With Her.
,LOUISA, VA.. July .s.— (Special.)—A

Richmond paper' recently published 'a

letter from this place,: telling,of

,the presence here of a stranger; supposed

to have been . sent to Louisa by Hassell,

who sought an \u25a0 audience with Miss :Nann ie

Louise Richardson, who is stopping with

her uncle,. Mr. V. L. Perkins. Ihad a

letter .'about' the stranger's presence here
writt?,n for the Dispatch, but before send-
ing,it.to the press, I.consulted Mr. Per-
kins as :to the propriety of publishing it.
He told me he wanted nothing said-about

it/ and assured me that this was .Rev. Z;

P. Richardson's wish also. Mr. Perkins
also said he had made the same request

of other correspondents. /:..

Yesterday evening. I\u25a0 interviewed Rev.
Mr. Richardson, .who' said that- he was
deeplj" hurt about- the frequent and .vnT

warranted publications of his and his
daughter's

" names in; the papers. He

thanked me warmly for withholding\u25a0 their
names from any further publicity, arid-
said f'that he: knew: three-fourths of the
newspaper statements tobe-false.;:. ;::;--

Mr..-V.-L. Perkins tells me.. that= his

niece denies any improper.;: conduct ;.with
Hassell, and that she says'she confided-inj
him as. an.honorable: man: and ,/vvent' with
him to Norfolk to marry, what

he said about: his business ;affairs, calling

him there: just at^that.-time.:\ . \u25a0

Miss Richardson. ls constantly -receMng

letters -from Petersburg and /other :points,

where she has lived; fullof expressions :of
the deepest- sympathy over sher/unfortu-
hate prominece before the public -and-pro-
testing: that she' was too noble and pure to
be guiltyofJ the wild charges ,made in'the:
papers'.' 'Norone- can;truthfully;say -that:

Naniiie'Richardson'has done wrong.- We.
should • look;at this matter :from' an,Indi-
vidual;"standpoint- and ask ourselves, -in
the-day of"soul, trial,*how., we .would like
to \u25a0hc-iv'e -

the ;riames :of :our families pa-

raded: so •persistently; in public•print'Let.

us • try to;- live.more closely, up; to the
Goldemßule-f"I5o unto others as ye would
have therh;do .unto you.";; V :;."::'; ': -::-\:-\

There are? no better,? people In;Virginia-

than the .Richafdsons, and- they jenjoy:the
highest respect of.;those who

'

know^themV:'
• .There \u25a0is a^ limit to]rhuman endurance.-!

Swift accusers :'should; examine"; themselves
before Ibesmifching,; the": fair;name of<wb-ma'n.'•,:'.' ''Let

-
him that is \witliout;.guilt-

castlthe. first :stone." .;- : " . '.. .' \u25a0". -\u25a0 -.
::Newspaper enterprise. ls not \u25a0

in handling too:lightlyand; at such length;
affairsTthatiaffectjthe sacredness and rep-
utations:of homes.^ >;^- _ - ' '

HANOVER WILLSHORTLY
FLOOD THE MARKETS.

According to the very latest statistics,

the population of Richmond city is 93,239,

of which C0 f2Ol are white and 33.03S color-
ed. Those same statistics give the sub-

urban population of Richmond as 7.113,

and the population of Manchester- and

suburbs. as 11,783. The population of the
city proper, with suburbs, is 100,452, and

the population of the two cities, with
their suburbs, in reality one big com-
munity and practically one city, reaches
a total of 112,135.

These figures have just been given out
by the J. L.. HillDirectory Company, of
this cily, who have just completed their
directory for 1902, and given the public

therein a treasure store of Information
regarding th© city and community that
cannot but be of the greatest Interest to
everybody who lives here.

Population Kifirnre*.
These figures are given:

Richmond city— Male. Female. Total.
White ...25.9G2 31.239- 60,201

Colored 13.C47 19,391 33.03S

Total 42,009 50.C30 93,239

Suburbs of Richmond
—

White 1,871 1,870 3,741

Colored ....1,039 1.733 3,372

Total ....3,510 3,603 7,113

Manchester city and suburbs—
White ..4.059 '4,100 8,249

Colored ......1,cr.9 . 1.575 3.534

Total ....... 5.74S C.035 11,783

Summary of population
Richmond .... .-...42.C09 D0.C30 93.239
Richmond suburbs. 3,510 3.G03 7,113

Manchester an d:

suburbs ......5,743 6,035 • 11.753

Total ...... ......51,5G7 G0,2G8 112,135

These statistics have been collected with
the greatest care, and are, in almost
•very respect, more accurate than the of-

ficial United States census of 1900. Th«
figures are worthy of confidence, and can
be relied upon as being nearly correct as
human industry and genius can make

them.
IVliKcJtnd Colored.

It may be seen from the tables here-
with that lh<2 colored population of the

city proper is 53.035. or the slight increase;
of ROB people -over, the government census
of 1900. which gave the colored population

as 32.230. And at the same time it may

bf> seen that the white population has in-
creased, or, rather, 'has changed with the
new count addod to one year"s increase,

from '52.820 in i9CK>" to 60,201 in 1901, or a dif-

ference of T.nsi.
"

The total number of white marriages in

Richmond during 1901 was 520; colored,

STP: making a total of 905. j
The table of deaths shows that 871 white

people died during 1901. while 1.036 colored ;
people died during the same time. This

Is remarkable, when it is considered that

there were two whites to one black in

the city.
These flprures cannot but be most grati-

fying to all true, patriotic Richmonders
and Virginians in general.

The population of Richmond thus de-

terrain'cd shows plainly that 'the city is
the inrgo.Ft in the South, with the sole ex-
ceptions of Louisville and New Orleans,

two cities that have, long a running

ptnrt of Richmond.
' Atlanta, with Its

E9;000; Memphis with Its 102.000, and Nash-
ville with It? S5 7000. Mie three cities that
claim to be Richmond's closest rivals, can
},c -=een to be considerably benind Vir-.
pinin's. capital in population, as they are
In the volume of business they trans-
act fine the amount of money their banks
iiandle.

TJ>« Male* Ontnn-m'bered.
Another rather remarkable fact shown

by this census Is the",difference, between
the number of males find females in the
community. According to Nature nene-
raily the number of. males and females
Bhbuld.be equal. In the tables it.will be
Ef-»n that there are GO.2CS women in Rich-
mond and Manchester, and »only 51.557
rao.n, showing a .surplus of fi.401 women,
or about G per cent, of the total popula-

tion. When it.comes, to pairing off, as
it is bnt a part, of Nature to do so, the

cn»stion comes, what are all these extra
\u25a0women poinc to do? Mormonism Is not
allowed In th*» State.: and. 1so. far as can
be s^en. ?omebodv is coiner to be left out
Sn the pe.neral rush for life-companions.

Hoti!«es in Tiiclimoml.

These figures are exceedingly interest-
ing: -"r \u25a0

Brick. Frame. Total.
OM r-sldencrs 6,452 S.BG7 15,3Ti9
New residences 146 134 2SO
Old stores „ 944. 274 1,218
Xcw- stores 9 10 19
Old churches 44 23 67
New churcJies 2 .. 2
Old hotels C ;. C
New hotels .......... 1 '-•

\u25a0 1
Old schools S3 3 2G
N'eiv schools 2 .. 2
Old factories 45 •- 45
Xew lactor'ea ........ rG •• G
Stables ...... 300 700 1.000

Total ............. -7.950
'

10.011 17,091.

nicltujond Suburbs.
Brick.3?Yame. Total

o!<3 residences i:.\ 105. 2,056 '2,161

New residences..
-

37 : 37-
OM stores.,. 2'

••
18 .'.", 20

New stores ... . " 3 ."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• 3
Old churches.. 1 U 12
O!d schools 1 9 10
New schools, 1 '•••;'"-•;. 1

Total 110, 2,134 .2,224

ManclicKter City and Suburbs
Old re5idence5............. 223 2,245 ::2,^5
New residences. ,r,

r , 15 :15
Old stores...... 10

'
22 32

Kwstores.... 4 -*
Old school.

'
1 ..: 1

Old fact0rie5.............. 6.' ;.l V. -7

Total 2«.;, 2.258 ';. 2,528
Snmmfiry of nou«se».. *

\u25a0

Richmond /..:...... 7,980* 10-011;17,351;
Richmond suburbs........ 110 2,134, v 2,244
l^ii-'iehester and suburbs; -240* 2,285; 2.C25.-

Total .....;....!Tr;r:.... 5.330^14,433l
r22,7C3;r

22,7C3;

Thu: number of. houiseß:.Jn r the';city.;?aa;
may be Been.' la 17.88V;ini)aianchester^and','
suburbs, 2,528.;= inT-'Richmond's^ suburbs^i-224. or ft-'«randj total;of 22,,76S^Tbe|»uni^i

RoanoUe .Merchant isrXotProceeding

Asrainst Clerks. /; .:
ROANOKE, VA., July s.—(Special.)—

The announcement last: night that A. L.
Seibert,. of "131," a large dry-goods estab-
lishment, had enjoined the Retail Clerks'.
Union from distributing circulars \of a
boycotting nature against his establish-
ment \u25a0 was incorrect. Tour ;correspond-

ent secured thisinformation fromofficials
of the Central Trades and Labor Council
and Retail Clerks* Union and had -no

"reason to doubt; its authenticity.. Counsel
has not' been employed,; and Mr.:Seibert
declares that he will not enjoin the
Clerks 1 Union-_^__^_ . ,

- ": ;'
?; THE LOUISA TEST CASE.

Reports^ •iro'niV;Our.^*elsli'b!

br3;\/Cre.-l.io
vEfiect That Vegetables Will Be ."- v

: ".. ,;;.Here Soon inAl>undano©.-r.- '\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0

THEfCOUNCjJIaPIMORRdWi

\u25a0 Mr. J.T. Nuckols, the well-known con-
tractor, yesterday closed .a', contract with
Mr: E.:;O. Meyer,; of Albemarle county,

for \u25a0: the erection Hof"a colossal «stable ';on

his splendid Icountry place. .whichVis"sit-

uated
-
several miles, distant *from:;Char-

ldttesville.? The •-.'"stable Is -to be .-modern
in every'; particular.^ and will cost'- 510,000.

There ;will be a; .compartment ,fpr cattle
in the lower part of 'the stable.. 'while;the
horses ,willbe"housed on \u25a0 the second \u25a0 floor.
The

'
structure will\u25a0 be oh a'hills|de with

an,entrance "on ,the lower side for*cattle
and dnths^upper's.'defofi.horsss.' Itwill
be covered:. with slate, T^andi'.the -various

\u25a0conpartmehts'.- in-:';the'-.. ihterldir/i-such -as
box . stalls,;; and fcarriage rand coach ;ap-;
'partments^will-inake.the stable one oftha
mbst;cbmplete"in^the State! :-r':': : ;:;
?>MrJ Nuckols,has" just.completed ;a $1,000
poultry house for;Mr..Meyer, and^i3jus£
completing >a*jresidence that, when -com-
pleted.

-
will'cost v the sumVof

''
550.000J An

electric light;'plantain -this^building /sup^;
plies"'; the \u25a0

'-;power/; for:-upwards :Tbf;»; three"
hundred :electric flights',In;|h« .housed^>Mr.
Me^er> is.also';engaged *In*laying j'several
thousand feet of.terra-cotta.tlllngi to make
perfect the-: drainage ? ofJhis ;splendid- es-
tate. \u25a0

' " -~ V

;.i\V..H..TAYLOR.:•_".very ';.„pleasant; ?but

.others .very sad. v", Among_•: the Jcountlng:-

out jingles therein,- presented ;was one,

which was said to.have" had Us origlnjhi
iEnsland,-.muca v

,llkQ that used "by.jth«

boy3 with'whomI.played. Ours ran thus t
-"•\u25a0•" •-'-\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•••:<

-:-''
\u25a0\u25a0:.:/\u25a0 \

'
\u25a0 LvigfJ;

"One-l-my, ury ikery, an; ,-,.-£«
\u25a0; Filisy, .folisy.;Nicholas. <John; .. ~ ,_. «'..

./, Queeby. 'quobby, Jrish Mary; \u25a0 :
'

\u25a0;'«^4'
Stlngerluin, stangerlum. Jolly," o, ''ycna^v,

\u25a0•--.— 'buck." 1"; : / \u25a0\u25a0•v •"\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0 V> "s/c-v-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.:. . . '\. - ' . '

-.>!
The writer in the.Sun very Justly.Ire*.'

marks oc the^mysterious..- startling;! al«-
most "magical,"" ways of 'children. It.ha«
been ,my .good fortune, to be iritl-
mately,!associated \u25a0 for.a \u25a0 considerable part'

of my mature llfo with large numbers oJ
these '-.embryo/ men and women, and J
have' contemplated their, mental ':\u25a0 mani-
festations with a curiosity which would;
often be cxaited Into wonder, gfowlns;at
length Into an earnest longing for thepow-
er to read the riddle of their minds. They:

connect, it •seemed to;me."1the \u25a0present

with the past— with the very remote 'paotV'
indeed; and l"felt thatas the \u25a0 embryol-;
ogist by ;his peculiai; resaarches fliida^
himself :iblo- to deduce the progress of
physical life from 7 Its' beginnings, "so tha
student of the"mind of the child could ,ha
understand and Interpret Itaright,"might
Instruct us in the origin and development

of the .human intellect. Whether thesa
notions ;are fanciful^ or. not is, after'all^
of little;practical consequence,- the" pro^.
blem- belng,?appa'rently, too lihtrlcatejfor^
solution; a' for Independently toffitsJintrin*";sic difficulties, it is complicated: almost'
hopelesslx.by the circumstance ;that" thai
child's miridils 'notiObsen.*able in'lts pura
form, but 13 continuously contaminated;?
as we may term It.<by his,adult environ^
ment. Still.there is 'a";fascination ;in ftha
subject well:fitted to:;stimulate the _teh?
dency" to "occult studies, common tojail
mankind, and;which is 'by nof means raito-?;
gether :dormant '\u25a0 even iin > the |staldest |andt
most chastened .investigator -

of-Nature?^ ;.-A.,history of the ways of children -fat":
different 'stages ;of "the;world's progresa

'

would"certainly be very 'Ihterestlngi'levea'
if we choose to suppose that •it.would^hot
be very instructive. "There is a -time reX
served for all of us who *shall ".becomo*;
advanced Jn yearsiwhen we shall. feel Va'.
charm .in. these -reminiscences, -and Uwil|s
thank the kindly^hand -that drawsiasidt \u25a0

for us the intervenins iveili.fInjßichxnontJ.fi'
no doubt;" there: are; men and wonien.who:
are qualified.to describe the boyh'ood^ahd"
girlhood of as many Jas! three genera tiQris7:

.and lam persuaded that" in*these descrip-;

-
:-

tions the garrulity of age could very plea-i'
santly.; expend.; itself. '.' \u25a0"•" "'\u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0';

'

:-\u25a0' "'^^
-iThe • life of the' child is

'
inseparabla -'from'}

its 'education,'.and ;this disembodied, in*thei;
school; \The pleasure Ihave myself fde--;
rived from .reading .Professor Edward ';34
Joynes's '.-Interesting;^ article -on'the JO!dJ
Field "School.;1

-
recently reprinted 'In''ithtt"-.

Dispatch, .induces , me v tp'jsay something';
of

'my- own*school .life, '-hoping tha t "my:
reminiscences ':may be -seen .and ,'appreci»{
ated 7by.isome''! of the few .schoo?rjiates;ojC ?;
m'ino who fyet *survive; '.and, ;•especially^;"
thatIniayjenable the friends and compang
ions :of my;later, days who,were myipu£; '\u25a0

pilsatour.High School; in some {measure^
to,rcbmpare," .or,crath'er= to :contrast^;|th«;;
methods by iwliich,their.. •;• teacher^waat
taught .with 'ithe--methods .:he \u25a0 employed i
in teaching them: >-..-. . • "• ;

\u0084 . -
WERE. AL.l^ ALIKE.

' .
\u25a0First

•arid
*last*;!;a ttended; a great ;many;;

different
'
schoolsi'^The managemeht :'-;wa3;

niuclv alike ;inVall,Uhe^general^plJiiifojEi'
discipline and;instructiori being thc:sarne7v
with variations iridetaU and degree. iEven'
in thos» "days Jtiiere;- turned '•up "an^occaj?i
sional Isample Tof~^l'\ tribe ,which •has :jsince '?
become^ the

'portcnt';h.nd;the .terroriof fourJ
age^-the ;educatlbnai^faddist..- Iremember.:
.thenvhearing ;Some~; talk;of.-. the '"Prussian,;
Systeml"v,Wnat]thi3;system;was!lfd6Jnbt';
know.ibut Ihave}in:my subseqt^entfreadr;
iing tcarrie across' the

~
:£circumstahce'^that \

HerrjSulzer. -Frederick the.Great's ;Sehool:
Irispwtpr,".advocated'ia systcni "of'gvrierous^
'dealing !.with";fyouth,"'^baslng|lt 1on.^what
heTassertedlwas •theY; fact,' ".that

'

th©linborn;
disposition ;:ofrjnanjisJ: to (do/ffbo4 fratljerj?
than'fevll; sadly re-;
pll^,\t"A!aX':^y?dea>|^
don't' know] thait fdamned

-
race!cf 'cr«ttur£>|

as I'do.v.«Certain ;It"is;tha11ail\ the (earlier^
teachers IjehVountefedlwwe"declded^Jof^

.Frederick's J opirsion-^all *butione^ajmoatlg
klndJy^oldVxned^cal'KentlOTa^AwhoTstapt^-^
ed 1. 6u t'oniSulzer*s' raystem, r!rand |p
bankruptcy^ before ::tha (end TofIthe
:week|-fruined/;I !feaf. ;by;hisjbenevolancc.
In-;fact.-athe -doctrine -of >lht»at©T depravity-

'

!\TOS?rtheif6undation on
'''

which \u25a0"th»:whel*
educational |fabric vwas -.erected,^ and Tedu-
caUonlwas 1held "to be chiefly a*renaora©- \u25a0

lessTand warfare, '%riot \u25a0:1for-:|d»^n
str<^g^r|^pp^antinfir the deprajityi^
\u25a0which^all \ agreed;was (manifestly •taspossl*
ble^;but^i:or^merely vkeepin«su^tampor*-
\u25a0rlly;il^der :̂:^Aid^tl]^re^^as'|nagescap« '\u0084
for.'fus11Vbhvithe [consequent |T^eattng»|iuad^
bariglagii^fOTioujpiar^ts^we^thiixnselV^
flfm-Sbellevercfl In~':tb»Jl<l?'c'?t!n^'=Rn<i^*B|I%^.pl^de^Mandgf^buCTiged J ;.* the'V;t«jclj«p|^p
iiilth'eir^nfUo^rwithlthe^^;devUs;bC^hicliS
lmportantif qu'allflca tlontofja| teachetf stw»P|
muscularltyjand' no1scruples ;lS\exerclata m
W aggressly elyyßMec talipowei^^WaP.'pa«|.^
mi»ht'b«'desirable»,hut",hodUyAvl«or i»«
"abs6tately?tad!sp^jable^piactpMa»\ttterk
as it-;cbmmonlyi i»\*&*/\u25a0\u25a0•**s-\u25a0 considered ,tf'

Xitljjation Groxvlngr Orit of Recent

•\u25a0: i,oeul OptionVE'ection.; ; \

LOUTSA, VA., July -s.— (Special —The
test case; growing out of the recent local-

'optibn election in this, district- as. to

whether: or not- a: liquor:;license granted

before ;the "election -was :revoked, wilhbe

hear don.Saturday.-the-lSthoftnis month.-
;Judge William' H. Mann, of Nottpway,

will represent thelocal-optionists/andvwe'heafjthat
-
Hori: A.

'

C.;Braxtoni;{ofiStaun^
!t6h ;has been*employed |bmthe Tptheri side.';

Judge John White, of Albemarle. will

isltlas' judge.
"

v4th .passed ,,off•Quietly/ here.^with
[the "exception Jof

'
twd^runks^Thesin-^

11*®1?.8 ™ere aTr?!? t?a *aia?' fined:\u25a0.

i--Thelprospect for a gp§ corn "crppilaj
\u25a0excew'- 1*' " .

Many questions are arising inconnection
with the new Constitution and:the con-

struction of certain provisions 'of.'that
document and as time passes it is not im-

possible that it may be discovered that

the convention, overlooked some minor
provisions in connection with the change

from the old to the new Constitution.
'

\u25a0

\u25a0" Among other points about which there

seems to be some doubt is that relating,

to elections, which 'prescribes that all
elections shall be by secret ballot.- . Sec-
tion 27,. for Jnstance, provides that "All

elections shall -be'by ballot," except elec-

tions inreperesentative' bodies, which shall
be viva voce. '

-.. \u25a0 .-\u25a0' .... , . -. '
The. following \u25a0section prescribes that

"The General Assembly shall -provide for
ballots without any distinguishing mark
or symbolifor use in all State, county,
city, or other- elections; and the:form
thereof shall be the same in all places

where any such.election is held. Allbal-
lots shall contain the names of the can-
didates, and of .th© offices to be filled,"
eta ;-.. -\u25a0

- - ..;,".\u25a0 -.":' '\'_ - '%\u25a0:- /> .-. \u25a0': .\u25a0'"<;.
The Pertinent Provisions.

Section 35 specifies.. that ,"No person
shall .vote at any legalized primary elec-
tion for the nomination ;.of:;any -candi-
date for ;office,

'
unless .;he' is .at the •time

registered and qualified to- vote at the
next succeeding election." -\u0084 , '. -. >
;Section 35 declares .that'.'Th©^ General,
Assembly; shall, enact such laws . as are
necessaxj r and; proper, for'the purpose, of.
securing the- regularity; and.:-purity. ,- of
general, local, and primary -elections,"

\u25a0 etc '
\u25a0
"

\u25a0
: \u25a0- \u25a0

" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" '"\u25a0' \u25a0

""'
\u25a0

"
."
: *'

"\u25a0" ' \u25a0\u25a0**-"

In section 37,' after.. authorizing
:the Gen-

eral Assembly to;-l provide ma-
chines, in its, discretion, itis further spe-
cifically.provided "Thats the secrecy of

"the voting be not- therebyj impaired."

In section IS of the schedule, itis;pre-
scribed; that ;''In 'all^elections ".•held"after
tiiis Constitution goes.intbTeffect. the"quali^
ficatio'ns iof electors ":shall Vbe

-
those pre-

scribed by article 2 of -.this Constitution." :-
AVJio Are :Qualified.

The registration . under -the .- now Con-
stitution will not begin until October lOth.i
and all ,the Congressional "primaries in,
this State' will have-been^ held'v"p'ripr to;

that time,-. that ;in= '\u25a0> the • Third- District,
September 11th, being . the last \u25a0 of

-
the

primaries for this year, would [seem
,a.f a glance . that,;thoi;provisioh> that no
person shall ->vote at any. legalized. primary.,
:election

'
for the ,npmination* of•any 'can- ;

didate for office unless he- is at:the:time .
registered j.and '-\u0084 qualified', to;..yote^ at-,' the^
next '\u25a0' succeeding: election,-;:requires_.;. that'
a "man shall . meet:. the^testl.prescribed; in;
;the;-? new '\u25a0-'. suffrage :V plan.vrßichmohd; has '

a;;legalized: :prima.ry ,to. which;;this 'iprb-;
.vision would seem to _be \iiilly

"applicable^ '{
Since,", however, 'the new registration '^wlll'
not have: been made; until after/ this; pri-'j
'niarjr^ It is not:clear' how £the ?:
officers \u25a0 arel:going; to;decide^ justiwho^is;
eligible to vote^'at^that'primaryH.y;^;:;; ;i-
\u25a0; Sectibnc 27?.; i52 specific P[andr*mandatoryj
"in."*declaring:i.that" all;.,elections fshall|ba;
byiballbt.

k
It*is ?.Iurther' -,provided^as :al^|

ready/ shown
'
thattthejsecrecy- ofjthe ,bal^?

lotlbef not "impaired. { },\
,The *;only-thing in.-\u25a0 the:;schedule

might :s'eemTi :.to»;,authorize , \u25a0 the '=*conduct:,
of '\u25a0'\u25a0 the^; legalizedt prlihary^in\the?city.i of;]
Richmond? tplbe-held^asiusualjls; sec tionj
1, of the scheduler which reads: <

- '
; :?.VThel cbnimpn^lawjjahd'thejstatutojlaw4
inHiorco sat\thejltime ?• this;;|Constitutioh}
gbesf intoTeffect^ so \far r as ,not 1repugnant]
thereto fdrti^'eaiedj^ttiereby/f'^^l^emalnj
In?forx:e?,uritn§toeylfexpire^byJtheiH
\u25a0llmitatjbn^brjraro^ altered -•;or|repealed; by\.
!th"e:;Ge"nerai-' Assembly."

'
,-jsj^|j£f

feTfi©fstiitute*ilawfiutH(uteinKi*ll«c>il^

The' congressional campaigns In Vir-
ginia this year are of more than; usual in-

; terest for several reasons. The campaign

for the Democratic nomination' is .pecu-
liarly interesting, .because

*
the result will

be decided -in every district where there'
\u25a0 are two 'or niore- aspirants 'by means; of;
party primary election with > viva* voce
voting."'There are four \u25a0 such districts.in
which primaries are tobe. held— the Sec-
ond, in which there are three candidates;

the third, with two candidates; the fourth,

with two candidates,- and the sixth,: with
four aspirants in the field. "...

- - T;
InVatJeast four of the. districts it Is^

probable that, the nominee will

!" have; to -contest
-"for.-: the seat- withia"Re-;

publican candidate. :';ln, the ;Second,\Fif th/f
Ninth,"and Tenth.idistricts*:,it';is "asserted

"

with, positiveriess -:that"fthe' "Republicans
'will!make a~ nomination. yrhis; is"; practi-
cally certain, except: as 'to:the Tenth, in
which there is'no, certainty that there will
be a \u25a0nomination' by the Republicans, v .'\u25a0' ,

Return, to Viva Voce' Voting.

The ;return to the bid viva voce .method
of voting adop ted by<the- Democratic State
Committee forUts' primaries.7

is awaited
with interest." The plan has \some "objec-
tions,;-but -likewise .jcompensating Jadvan-;Jadvan-;
tages.:; Itdestroys- the -secret vofi.thejbal-
lot, which ie:preserved in;the regular elec-
tions, but jit guarantees?, 'ane absolutely

honest "return :'o£ the;count, :and; it;hastens'
the ascertainment- of ;'the result! to. such
an extent 1:that the result -in

'
each district

willbe known' with approximate exactness
early. on the night of lae :election^ A re-
cord can- be kept,as; the votes are cast,

and when the polls close it.will;be known
which-candidate ihas the majority or plu-
rality at the precinct. ;''.'-.• -v v

::\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; :'ry.

. ; To-:Avoid Giving:; Offence. ;

::vltvIt is:claimed that the
- bpen-ballot ;sys- •

tern^.v/ill,:deter/Tmany 'from;;; voting|who;
\u25a0under . a- ;secret-ballot system^would Vote
for' one or Uie lother/of the fcandidates.
However.JtJs :.but;fair to~ suppose ;that
as -many \of• the ;supporters of \u25a0 one;candi- /

date' as of}the other ..willbe" deterred from
voting \u25a0 by;,ithe ipublicity ;giyenT to. theirv

"votes. =Many .7men :
\u25a0 are ,; friends ;of .bo th.

candidates ;and .arq
'
unwilling;,to for.

Either" lest^the other/ regardiit:as_a -\u25a0cause.
of bffencel ".TheVhumberVof-ithiscclass.JS'
supposed to be • about ythe \u25a0-same \u25a0-\u25a0.on;^both
sides,- however, jand ;the \u25a0\u25a0. result vmay/;bo:
accepted; as a fair," ifnot a full,"expressioij,
of..popularsentiment.;.-'With:but;twq can-:.
didates ;in the field;it\willtake. little time i

.to' recordvthe votes;; /'\u25a0;'; \u25a0:•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•.•. ./ .\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0:•.\u25a0:,"/:,:

;;:Eyen^Greater ;Interei»t \u25a0\u25a0in Tliiai% '

v>lf the primary1
,is \u25a0: awaited iwith';interest

as an "experiment,
-
the 'generar. election ils

awaited'::;^ith';-;even:|greater^lnterest,\jfo'r :
it;: too,::is .the .firstv'electionj held^under \u25a0: a
'riewT electorate --in which^.many!- negroes :
and^sbme- white!men;- now.-entitled 'vote

;will;have\u25a0:.nd:participa.tionV ;

'vAir:thejnaines;
now on.;'the '.registration L books will<; be
.wiped out before? the .-November,;: election?
andionly - those ;"will teredo thereon:
which"vstand ithe ;testfof? thei

"
new," suffrage"

provision: Constitution. |vDu-^
ring;-: the Jdebates Ybjn?.the'.suffrage particle;
Iti,was".Vestimated 5 generally.^ that

*
-nots less;

than^TO^i ahdj'perhapa
'
80^ per 'cent. of!,the'

•neg^qlvbte^wouldyjfeTellmir^atedi^andj'pJr^
haps s '-:per-icent^:of^the^-whit
Vemaih3 :!utoybe Isj
going-tb'haye- on;- the j:>r^ativelfstrength's
ipflthe^-two:political;parties

Tiri?those|dis7s
tricts that may ;be classed rasiclose hereto^:
.:-'

-
Some InstriietiTe iore»f]:^^^p

iiPjlloiSillghiSpiS^^
,as;to \u25a0 the'cpngressldnalJelecOon ;-ln!l9pq|wlUj
;betbf!lritefest/S though, that year4b^|ng|af
presidentiail'electidn-fyear, the vote^aa;.:lieayi.er|thaniusual:-, ,' ' . rJ^§B9ii
fe^ss^i^^!'!P-I^Pli^JvT?s^iP^Sl!Saccordinjp^j tox^tho?^ last bus C*-W.wi]

iWliitftitiuid-f"l4''4ttnColor6dL^>'"EuJ^p^6r«Mi^

'VReports* from \u25a0; Hanover .courityjTaro^ to ;

"tha veffect Athat \ereIlong;:the; -Richmond?
rmarkets "will.be flooded^wlth.rsuch^yege-':
itables «as ;that "good J old county t;isjriotedj;
:*fdrT':?-VAi '̂gentleman^'^cbmirigr^ frpm|\therel
:yesterday:/ declared j;HeHhad!^ seeii^ enough '

\u25a0watermelons, and k tomatoes \u25a0

to '\u25a0'- supply; ;he -thought, :Richmond :'ffdni?
\u25a0nowuntil Christmas.
pTh'is:is>good news -to;the. average ;Ricli-^
Imoriderr.because v,"eatin's"^have "jbeenjso J
Ihigh! this £sjumnief.stliat Ithe,|Kood|h'o~usegt

ibeeh fat-herjwits';jendiforroonthsltb "Jmafce]
ibbthtehds imeet1and -Stilly!supplyInerJtabTe \]
wlttiltheyabspluteVn^

:'Hanpver;iS|Mon^
\u25a0pldifa'shibhi^things^wniibe'seasiej^andsthai
.vmeat? trust .^llihayeilittle'pppOT^nityJtd}
•effect'* many homes for somd^weeksOOiJ

A BOYIN SUMMER TIME. ;
*

The Pirate Chieftain : "
We're Surrounded by Perils.' Behind Is a Herd of,-Wild Buffaloes, on One Side Is an Un-

friendlyShore Swarming withHostile Natives, and inFront ofUs Are Breakers and Deadly Reptiles."—Chicago Record-

Herald.
"

\ \u25a0;''-\u25a0,-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\-'- i- \u25a0\u25a0.""•\u25a0-•\u25a0 -'•; •\u25a0\u25a0 \ /; '\u25a0' .'- '."\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 v'- :\u25a0 \u25a0••: :•'•-\u25a0\u25a0 . '-'"'\u25a0\u25a0 - :C:-:
' :--. ' v

t \u25a0 .*•. :... '»•\u25a0. ..\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 „- . t

-
.-...- \u25a0 -\u25a0 ,\u25a0

- . -^. \u0084-f \u25a0'\u25a0,;-'---

\u25a0Sew' Body's Firnt Buslnesa Session—-
Committees . to Organize This Weelci?

;-;.,.._*.:.....- :--..'.,\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0 :; '\u25a0: ?-.-r\--~ •"\u25a0.•\u25a0-\u25a0.-.•,•.;- \u25a0\u25a0-';...•.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 •\u0084. .V- ,-\u25a0\u25a0 -.-.. \u25a0 .>v.f2i'iThefnev.:Common jCouncll iWiUjineetttotj
\u25a0imorrow--' evening; \atj7^b'ctockffdf.3ltsjflf3tl
business •;session v^ncaTor^niza'tidn^^e]
meeting Is expected' to bo..an

-~ CitKCTer^i^u^ustihas 'caJled ;t&ea^com|j
niIttee'st to;meet ;on \Monday;fbrjbrganiza-;

UidnSiThes^lare'lElectrlclty^lGrouhaalanas

'MnfJdhntß^GrlmeVf,WlU|bV^iSado|cha®
•"•manf ofithelGroundslami.lBuildings* Com-)

4M««!Qqiit^ofitlti'tßlectrlcltjgg;
1 \u25a0 .... T\ . . . ,v .-. ,r,
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